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Woodwaxit Perversions of Facts!

m. lasall la lb lira ml the Itnotull-in- .

After the Iicbelliou liaJ actually com- -

ineiieed, it was encouraged by the express- -

ion ..ft!. W. Woodward, ill his Speech of
Mill Doc. 1S0II, lurc he Haul, 'Jt

Carolina yo rKACEAi:i.V, Hie ,

al alt." The speech h:is since been pub- -

lulled 11 tile. U'Wintmrtj Anjnt, tin. I III

Hourly all the papers supporting Inn. lor
ttoveruor. It is an artful defence

Very, and a justification of I.cl.clliou ly ,

throwiii.- - all the Manic, "poll the North.

In that sj.oech, we Dud tho following

irual charw atriinst the integrity ol the

people of the .Northern or J'ree States : j

-- Tlt tli Africii ri'WAtiliition wll .UHmI V

biir m a. (tLitul- - mUtrU ahn r.iaij tni lu- - ihuiw uf
tlw urt ati.i-- tf lit" ! Hi-- whN-t-

ii kUl'biY T h 4 rKoH I AttLV, wuuia If
i by uci vuiiucui w iit ritb cuuia i

ma .ru." j
-- Th N'ortU-- m Slatfn (hflr clavrrv. iin.l

rra.liftrj Uiir iuiiait W 1ul tlu 'lU it
criMiiy. imI a inu NT rut-U- LtVK uk

Tin m.ivr:i; T th, .ITm,ikI liny
fyM.H a full .irln.t, u.4 uly in TIIK I'Ult'E j

110 Ihm N.but in Im- uitutvturuii; ati-- l iiuvrviai
nN(fHrit mtuctt &rvm uy fruiM llw i vl blav

i .. ... .r.r e.lHere IS . repeuiiou o. We eo ,

Mi..,, slur in.'itfe iirirrnt-likc- . bv men who '

do not all know better-t- hat "the N..rl
could not uiake Slavery profitable,. they

fold their Slaves the money,

and then abolished SUvery." Ii, other j

-- words, that the Free Sfcitc were not actu- -
j

tea t.yiioi.e.siy,piii.anuiropy, or tnr.si.au
or iiauiauiunau rcpira xor cue r.K.us u. ,

man, but, "sueakingly Fold their slaves to
the South, then hypociiiically abused the
latter fur bidding Slaves." It is a charge
Uiost villainously, infamously false, aud
Contradicted by the historical facts. Am

one proof, wo copy the following official

toid to be from Fbankum's pen,
allowing, in most cl.spieut language aud by

cogent argument, icAjr Pennsylvania abol-

ished Slavery, even before ahe had escaped
the presence of armed foes on her borders.

We copy from the common IHgest of
. i, l r. . .. l . ii iivnn a ijaw s. iuau u, one aim an

i

"Act for the Gradual j

Aboliuouol Mavcij, fuactcu isi
ot Marcu, a.u. ii-?-

Wliea we eouteuiplate our abhorrence
of that condition to which the arms and
tyranny of Great l'riuio wera exerted lo
roduee as, when wo look back upon the
variety of dangers to wbicb we bate been
tspeaed, and bow miracu 'aJ""u'jo aaaoy instances navo oeeu auppneu, auu

J.liaaranma atennrht. when even hnna

from of right
by

j Tim

and haman fortitude have become unequal i "Aad thw it h.pt. tt..t it, pmr or that
.....fl we are unavoidably to Bin. Ik i. atrbi .rr a. tr. th hurm- -

tO tlie CI, aa a rrna. .xu-ra.- l bra. !

serious and grateful sense of tbe mam-- 1 ..Ur int..! n

fold blessings, which we have undctterved- - "UMlJM - -
ly received, from tbe band of that Heing j Ttere j, j4i.Cottou is King," Wood-fro- m

whom every good and pcifect gift j

Wlrd it. wor?hiper, and would make us
eometh. Impressed with these ideas wo . : .

conceive that it u our duty, aod we re-- i1"0
j .ice that it is in our power, to extend a : have shown that tbe

of that freedom to others, which j to obey King of Amcrioa,and King
Lath been extended to ns, and release from ; Cottons are rising op io other parts. Tbe
tLat stste of thraldom, to which we our- - jong .mistical list of American products
selves were tyraoically doomed, aod from j

ghowi eMoa , of Qur
-

Which we nave ujw every nirpm ui oo-- 1

iog delivered. It is not for os to inquire
why, in the creation of mauklnd, the j

inhabitants of tbe several parts of tbe
earth were distinguished by a difference in
feature or complexion. It is to
know, that all are the work of an Almighty

b0d. Y e nOa, IU lUC UlSiriUUllUU Ol .OB

human species, that the most fertile
as well as tbe roost narrcn parts ol
tbe earth are inhabited by men of com -
plexions different from ours, and from

k .k . t kw..u.uer, ..OU1-USU- I.U

who placed them in their various fitua!
tions. hath extended couallv his cure and
protection to all, and that it bccouictb not
us to counteract his mercies. We esteem

ptwsiblc,
undeserved

To
the

partialities
'. far"

we

all ; and we eon
ourselves at Ibis particular period

extraordinarily upon, bless-iug- s

which we have received, to manifest
tbe sincerity of profession, and

substantial our gratitude.
whereas, the condition of those persons,
who heretofore denominated
Negro and Mulatto slaves, has atten-
ded circumstances which not only
deprive of common blessings

they by to, but
BSS cast them tha dertwat
by unnatural separation sale
husband and wife other,
from their children, aa the great-
ness of which ean be by
supposing, that we were ia the aajae

ease : ia justice, therefore, to per-
sona unhappily oircumitaoced, and

prospect before tbena whereon
they aaav rest Ibeir sorrows and their
hopes, have ao reasonable

service society, which
might, aud also ia grateful

eommemoratioa our own bsppy deliver
ance mat state unconditional
submission which we were doomed by

L -- a r -
ua oi oniaiu.
Other States acted from similar mo-

tives, and generally if not all SziTpro- -
''trW, ly tree re penultiet, tlie ttlliwj of

to the SjuiIi by icrsous who might
fcck to So that slaves were

simply were em.m
i'Mul, (icuuiuiu Oil the fc jil) ihjj,

too, lionet I'liliMctiotts ntld
duty, lo irislntive power.

truth is, the men F tlie Itevulu- -
, Ni,n!( iim, Sintll UVlvyvA HaV(l.v

lobe tt'io'f, tliif lomtliou Uliderstand- -

led .

yere
portion Cotton

sufficient

in- - was that it should be W met.,,.,..., n, - rli, i11.1.,tlv fulfilled
,M.;r )if (io (Vress :

il,i;Kl1(,j Havciy in tin- - tlnii Territories. I

Snith,:ni J the South only, has proved

j,rll;Sl.a n.fri,i:,tion.
j S.lvt. ).,),,. w:w m0,e ..volital.le hatnl

f,,r ),. ;.,.. th iu.Iustri.MM and
,,livill;r ,,. , ,. X.rtli, than anion- -

Come,

,vs" our a,it!ii always docs
more the "tio, hoys ! of the South.
A ,)lart x(,r,l(,r,.r e:,u - m-- re out of
,.1lH,rorsj1.ti,i or unpaid than can a

vjuthenn r, as any one knows
hisses must tef tify.

l'eiiu'a abolished Slavery in 1730
I;Ss;ifhusftb? ami Ntw England trcin'r:tl!y

' .
1 110 KHillC llllKr UlUl lcW 1 urk ht
. . . . . . ,

an tarly iiy, long Ih Ioiv iIac-l:itM- ir JTU- -
. . . . . .

thwU tMlK tl ) iTe Uvhi to lC partUMI
.

larly
1
i.rolitablc. Indeed, it was not until

. i

thirteen vcurt niter in li'j:! that Eli
yi(lkl.u iivwilt.(1 ,IC colton

.. i j.l IA iul fruit. lit U'lltell tin U :iS

rolbt.a ,,v , Sollllirill, . ,ml ,,.lt Ina.
riino ;e m

.
tttttM,m pniW.

. y t iu imt-t- mtf years after
AljtlUti)(1 A(t 17sO-t- hero were

es(!(1
traJu mmiunt iu

ls VJ

lUmen.ler, that in 1780, there was

not that "manufacturing commercial

industry," in the abolishing Sla

very, vividly pictured by Judge Wood-

ward. came in afterward, in dctpile

of Southern vbUrm of tltow. tyftt nu.
They are the natural fruiu of the energy
and activity of our free institutions, and
no result of the dread incubus resting up-

on the South.
.Woodward, therefore, is utterly at fault

ascribing the vortt instead of the
bttt of motives to our ancestors in this
matter. oiiifio of reasons to
HUstaiu falfcch-jods- , are incorrect in
lsiint of time and fact.

Hut also says :
"Aitton, thr fir .larva lsbnr,tw kM tb IN- -

KI.KMKNTiirall Una nwTiiT. Wr
-i..- th...l.l.Mhi.,i,-.tor.ii..,,iJTiiKK
proupMrilv
will not lirewilhnut isiimn. Tbrrrl. aia m ailm la

tiimci.iiirr iaiaiijaehniriiii- -

.it. itnri...a . -i- o-t r en,.-- ., n- -r

Biiin ami nn wouij ...r i thr arm.dHi Mrwi
aisiaa. Maaaa.it and tbey will iw ralra

of

be
. ,

A " hf " 0,bef ounlnss,
by our own Frccdmen, by the Germans in

and in l'rce States. In tbe long

rnn, paid labor produces moro and belter j
fruit (uaB llrutal in'

j

. . ry. i,, . , ,
-

wringsBui large prou:s irora .or.ureu uu--;
manny, resuiuog in eany ucams " !!
the superior wealth aod prosperity of the

;ireo over tne Slave States most amnlv
q( conirjcngalioll

rcwrJ 4Dd ot ,aBM -- in
and in communities. in

There are 50,000 cotton growers
in the : thev. in thoir wicked, &c.

all

the

j

ther nor just to rely entirely upon
any one textile fabrio. No King Cotton
for us ! but

So Woodward mike out tbe King-hoo- d

of Cotloo, aud "tbe incalruUtble
llc&siny of Negro Blavcry" has to run
against facts and history, to blacken tiie

the memory of those noble men of old

who prohibited human oppression because
they believed it ajuuT to do so, and only

permitted Slavery to remain under the
expectation of its ultimate removal. II is

attack npon oar fathers is unkind, uotrue,

and libels the His whole argument Tbe
appeals to tbe pockets instead of to. prin-

ciples. It shows that be supposes the
people are as sordid and narrow-minde-d

aa be seems to be on all issues
effecting human rights. But "the world
moves," iu spite of "unjust Judges" aad

isSlavebolding Rebels. These, ia their
madness, are bringing the Dagoa of

to

Slavery on their owa beads.
Taowfh bald, whfla Maaasasa aaa.
The blond aad baa, af liiiag ana
Tboairh MsaiBMia stork, wbila data,
Tha abriaka aad wnthlnsa of aV.iaiir
THR KM WILL COMB it eaa eot wait;
C'baiaa, whip, and aoourvaa kava tbairdass;
Slavery iferlf aiaH pu mwy, was
Aad aa a Ula af yralaiday.' bad

irWe have not seen one Copperhead have

paper that has the honor or courage to lei
its deluJed leaders truly see the result of
the Cdiifutiiia election ! II uu

it a peculiar blessing granted to us, that iuMno ,tlclDpt to makl) cntton ,n uninip.
we are enabled this day to add ooo more

i otcut power, have saenfioed perhaps 'JuO,- -
tep to universal civilization, by removing, m " "lebalf a million widowstbe ofmuchaa as sorrows those, j

who lived in bondage,
' snd orphans ! Shall 250,000 rule 31,000,-a- d

from which, by the asiuuitd authority j 000 T render a handful of pcr-o- f

kings of Great britaio, no effectual, '
80Ds our political or commercial lords, is

legal relief could be obtained. Weaned, j bog,;, to tbe first principles of rcpubli-b- y

a long of experience, from those a m h Mk
Barrow prejudices and we had ... .,b "orkh"taihibed; find our he.rU enlarged with
Liiln... ..id tinnoaolniien towards men of nishinc clothing to tbo race. It is nei- -

conditions aod uations
ccive

called by tbe

our to give
a proof of And

have been
been

with
them the

that were nature entitled
into afllinlinna.

aa and of
from each and

injury,
only conceived

un-
happy

so who,
having ae

inducement to
reader their lo
they otherwise

of
rrom ol

to
.
tyranny

(Iwy

V.iiri

avoid loss.
h' transferred they

au.1

ami

l.,ltrM.

,,,,,.

than
et

who both

aiHlUt

ton,
and

States

That
tiont

iu his

His
his

Judge Woodward
prmlnnt

DISI'KV-IUI.- K

tbm,

Texas,

drivers may

individuals
only

Union abd

wise

to

and

dead.

whole

Manawia

Uaajwoa.

have
such

eourse

iniiiisters every denomination reli-- :
J'.ilStCrU CllllCSSCC, by trUO 8tia'CtlC:F'. Tofes.or sand Ua.l.trs th.

williout but
Versifies, aeadeliilcs and acliools,
while they are actually employed such, Iu'lW'I. susp ,.?l ho

PliMif iaaUdW
allcctinjis.

Hon. Fnask llouaii, and
il. Jmm MYismr.of Mtlton,

will speak IIAK'I LETON ihis (Tuesday)

"''S. 5'h Sept.

Meeting Hew. ma X Ruins, Friday eve-

nin nrxt--18 Sept.

Kr KELLY Township, Kafir.' lay evenlnc.
1'Jth iust.. No. School-house- , Kaul man's.

Hon. lias. Amis Kentucky, aud
Ki un of I'liilad.....w:" '," y'l

o0 Monday, siLi and Danville. Ilia SSd.

Hon. Jim C. KvxKks, and
Col. A. K.

will sprat in I.r.wisnra.1, on TucJay tU
(,;url

Crecn A.lams, Win. Matin, and t.ov.
rollurk are en-- f..r Muf ll.lmr,:, in
.lcrc0uiiiy.Tucday.ili.(:uurl work there.)

Republicans Drmurrats! every bi'ily

Turn cut and hear them

D. Green Adams, who if
to speak in this region (oomtneo- -

ciug Saturday ucxt.i wai luruicrly
JuiIija, ana Mumbcr of Coor8s. from
Kcctucky said lo ba an able ipeakcr.
tio and hear ooo of the 50,000 majority
agaiunt the 1'caco Democracy, and briug
along your neighbor.

See to the Assessments
We learn that some Copperhead As- -

Kcssors have taken pains to leave all Sol

Ji(.. uames off their AsaesrtlieuU. Ixt
one uho knoWS (,f mUicf ,Wnt)

of lawful ago and eutitled to vote if at
home, see that he is assessed, so that those
who happen to bo at home on election day
may vote.

Stir Also see to it, before the week
closes, that all Unionists are properly as-

sessed. You need not doubt that our
opponents will have every one of their
men assessed. reason of carelessness
in this respect, we annually lose thous-

ands of votes. .See to the aucununti,
yjurtc, and at once.

Tumbling Down.
The Copperheads got control of the

Democratio Convention nominate State
Officers in Minnesota, and to stiffen np the
euoccrn bad tbe impudence to put on tbo
same ticket with Copperheads, three War
!.,...,. Th, l..it.
.k.. .k.:. r.... ri.

The faet is. these Northern

srai.urs ara geitiug auuu. wau ua
their friends the Rebels are

Again Decided.
Io order to satisfy all eavils and doubts,

Judge Cadwallader, life long Democrat,
tbe U. S. District Court, l'biladelphia,

recently took up case relating thereto,
aud delivered an elaborate opinion iiutain-im- j

tbe Constitutionality of the Law for
drafting Men to preserve the Nation from
Rebels seeking to destroy it. Let there

no more wicked, Tory-lik- e efforts to
embitier the people against Government.

BSSLast week, we wero in error in
giving the name of "Junius" Reiiiiiusny- -

cr the Cop. candidate for l'rothotiota- -

of Northumberland county. The hap--

m.ui ,.i. .n. inqiiji,
whu ,iUi huca Bliufnns fr fat omce

these many long years. So that
uv.,UH)t VvHur jias' tho jjjght of run--

ning on the same ticket with one of th.ise
"renegaJc parsons," or "political preach-

ers," or "sanctified hypocrites," "wolves
sheen's clothing," or "sons of Judas,

Hiain their .Master for filthy lucre,"
Such are tho jiolife, dignified titles,

bestowed by himself and his party upou
preachers of the Gospel who chose to

cndeiuu the Devil operations, vix. the
violation of the Miasotiri C'om promise, the
Kansas outrages, and their natural result

present Rebellion. However, as the
very Rev. John J. is Virjinla preacher,
and believes in the divinity of that system
which is the heart of the present gigantic
scheme to destroy our National existence,
tierhaiis our iiciuhbor mav i.i.i.Ai
"parson V company is not only endurable

that it is has eveu tho strong odor of
positive sanctity

",7 7. 7,
ft2-I,-y advice of the armcrs and as

isuitc rair inc -- Jin nisi., ui uie
Oct. the Union Couuty Fair is agaiu
fixed for the second week in Oct., Wed
nesday aud Friday, 7th to 9th. l'lcase
remcuibcr commences Wednesday, 7th
iust., instead of 1st, as stated in onr last,

BjasTAttcnd all tbe meetings yon eaa
Union party only aeeds to ba wak-

ened up, to give tbe bragging Copper
heads their death-blo- w al the polls
Like tbo Rebels, they boast aad fame tba
mora, tbe mora desperate their anas is.

gayVTbe Mifflinburg Telegraph says it
proposed to the Academy, and
establish National Bank, in that Bor-

ough also that Reading Society aaa
been established in Hartleton.

aaOa train witb drafted men going
down from Williamiport last week, vote

taken for Governor. If Woodward
majority iu that crowd, we wonldn'l

eried, but Andy G. was ahead again

IPLicut. Martin L. Schock of New
jji,,,. fnim tuo 51 jt y uume

FiiuLy la.t.

Which most helps the Poor
The alU'nipU to iir.iju.lice tho honest

lind patriotic luasites against the new Jraft
IjiW, induce us to the uld law

on the subject, enacted in 1SI2.

Evraipu ntitr the alt UfMarnlle Uw,

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that the Vice

M....I i... v...... .jri....ra
judicial and Executive of the tioverii- - (

incut of the U. H., the members of both
Houses oii.;rtrs.s, anil ineir rcsK-cin-

oliicers, all cu .toui house officers with their
clerks, all post ollicers and stie drivers
who are employed in tliccaroand convcy- -

Latest News

mice of the mail of the S., all forrytn. f;llls stronghold, Cuinl.erl:iii.l (Sap,
employed at any ferry on the post roads wil10ut firH,r guu lo tJl0 uJvane-whil- e

they remain such, iuspeet.;rs ot jC LTlioi PorcM

nn.l Kcisccrniia ciii:iiiciiiatel most oft
I , .
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MP.NTIH, ail murine. c, iai,y employe......
me sea scrvieo 01 any uisc.i o. .i.e j.. . . . . .. ,.'

judges the Supreme Curt, and presi- -

dents of the courts of common pleas, me - !

nial servants of auiliassadors, ministers j

and counselors of foreign states, sheriffs,
i;iilnr .iii.l Leetiers of work-house- sit. ill

use

is

ct
of

and they severally cxempfe.tlr.ilil Jjiiiuu mi. oapiidi length lime the machine mav have been
military notwitlistaiidiliL' their being rkatisaa, id Occupied by tllO L'lliou ; nse. machine u worked a lever, and

above the age of eighteen aud Under , forces. ' '""'Ic ' The I. nih
I the regulated eta ihuuibllu; age Jtars. j Ti(; s,,,.,,,, ;tllleti,i f Si.ys
' screw. The position to the o

Kill U seen that not one of tlie tl0 ...ti,,,, cr c,,,,,,,,. bar any moment rh.in-;e- lo

sbwoiitMiaewjifi'tM iiwrs Me Kr, LuI,ed the defeat the Jeff, lhivis a",J kerP ",e,f c,l7.'"1
. ii t fecily wiiea old a when manufactured.

hut all Juvor mr.n huldlinj oifu et and
lumtofmore Zen case. In fact, it
vors tho richer, and leaves the poorer i

classes do tho fighting. But look .

, ... .... ...irHpi aawr i

1. The Vice l'residont of tho U. S.,
Judges the U. S. Courts, heads only .f;
the Executive denartmeiits of the Nation-

Government, and Governors of the
States.

The only son liable military duty
of a widow dependent his labor for
support.

The only son of aged or infirm pa-

rents, or parents dependent his labor
for support.

Where ther two or more sons
of aged infirm parents subject draft, I

the or, he be dead, the mother, ;

may elect which son shall be exempt. !

The only brother children not
twelve years old, having neither father nor
mother, aud dependent upon his labor for

isirt.
The father of motherless children

uu.ler twelve years of age, who are depen-
dent upon hbt labor for support.

Where there a lather and sons
the same family and household, and

two of them are the military service
the United States, the rcsiduo of such
family or household, uot exceeding two,

;

shall be exempt.
Young men between the ages of

eighteen and twenty.
This will be seen ditcriminatet almott

exclusively in favor of the port and of a
very few officers necessary carry the
National Govcruiucut, aud of the Gover-

nors only.
The uld law took men from 18 45.

The new law takes men from 20 only, and
married men under 35, first.

Under former regulations, men had
pay thou$and$ of diJlanivx substitutes;
now, the sum of 300 answers the same
purpose.

These being facts, it is plain that the
now law is nmch more evmsidprate for mrn '

of 1U;e ad a law can be
and have any force,

JCoTTIic only times the word "Confed-

eracy" used the holy scriptures, are
not favorable thereto. They are:

"Say ye not confederacy, to all llicni
whom this people shall say, confed-

eracy ; neither fear ye their fear, uor be
afraid." Isa. viii. 1.

"All the men of thy confederacy have
brought thee even tlie border; the men
tll:it worc peace with thee have decei- -

V1 thut '"'J rrev:'''tJ agauisr nice ; iney
that eat thy bread have laid a wound

. itandiug iu
them." --Ob.

J&yRcv. B. bailsman called Ihe
care the 1st Ger. Ref. Ch. Reading,
and also drafted Chambersburg. lie
very much respects the latter "call," tho
principle that "tho office should seek tho

... ... . ,,J i T rr 1
iii.iii, inu uiaii oiuce... ..

0 rC'thCr)
0tS n

Repentant Rebel. Whilo our
surgeons Gettysburg were attending
the wonnjc,i lhvy wcrc brought to the
nospitals, without regard the tittle upon
which they had fought, a rebel Colonel,
covered with blood, was ordered to be pla- -

1 : . i.,i. 1 1 is 1 f 11- -
iu num. was 111 carciutty in,

aud then, casting his eyes about him, up-
on those who had taken him up tender-
ly, burst into a flood of tears, and wept
like a child. Recovering himself, he said

those around him : "I hope I shall be
forgiven for raising my band against the
stars and stripes, and I recover from
these wounds will not only never do tbe
like again, bttt try make amends,
far ean, for the wrong have done."

Gen. Roseerans writes, a Committee
in Ohio, that he entirely in favor of al-
lowing soldiers vote, and they shall, as
far he can secure it, be permitted
vote just as they please. The General
eaa not permit stump speakers to hold
forth ia his army, but every reasonable
facility will be given for the distribution
of papers, tickets, &e., provided that
"when any publication appears among

licentious, lying, or traitorous, en-
danger the morality, be likely impair
the spirit and vigor of this army, I feel
bound by reason, justice, and duty my
country, use my authority prevent its
cumulation."

WORE UNION TRiniMS J

MAIN U. Yesterday wu lha State
Election. Tho Coppcrbra-- j nidrd an

desperately they do rlani
but no ihrrt luj I nium gaiut
at far bcird from.

(ion l'h'asinloo ocenpird rolpcrpcr.the
Hei,ea retiring after Inning three guua.

Vietory at Cumberland Op.
On Friday, Sept. illh, (Jen. Fracr,

with " llllil Iteli. ls reo.Ii'ic.l tlm

'j'),,H Lavc tho RalIant V,wno

raiiK ana miu are quite wiutnjj
U I'O taken by Unclu Sam.

Rosccrar.s tlircatciiiii Rome
aud probably Atlanta, (Georgia.)

candidates in the Nashville ami Know
district. II. F.h.Io, and Wm. !.
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.ii.nirai, st .ii-.- iii.--i ui veil.
XtlmU,hlr;lt allJ lc.ir t.loclilin

i ... ... :.. i r .waa luicuuru to uv nil luuorsemen. u. ii ,
but the "stump" candidates, John 11.

lavage and W. a. t ooke,have been clec-
ted. Such a result is only significant in
tho fact that it shows a want of confidence
by the Rebels iu their Administration.

From Charleston. Tuesday eve-
ning last, a boat expedition to scizo
the ruins of Fort Sumpter, suffered a
repulse, with loss of a number of onr
men killed, wounded, or

i orts ilonltne and bullivan nave
been considerably damaged by firo
from our fleets half of Moultrievillo
destroyed and a Rebel magazino
blown np.

The Union force- - nrrt raisin o-- wnrl--s

from w,icn tQ guei Charleston.

off" Read first artiole, laal page, twice.

I'lilou County Fair
Wadaaalal la rrUaj, Oct. T, S aaa V. 1SSI

Tlio Ladies' Soldiers' Aid Society
will amt ht Bran f. tork, Taira Stmt wear Marfcat,
TIII'IUUIAY AFTKKNOOX. at 2 a'dosk. Fmoaa aaak
rta( la arau Srird trait, jvlltoa. e, la tha oUton. al

hih u. ma uw. ua w. mm , i uiw.

Corrected Weektf
Wheat, new f 1,20 Eggs 112
W hrMt. aid I 'AS Tallnm? 10
Rye 90 Lard 10
Corn, old 75 Clover seed 4,00
Oats 45 Wool 1

Flaxseed 1,50 Potatoes 40
Dried Apples. $ 1,00 Shoulder ..6
Firkin Butter 15 Kits & Sides (J

Fresh butter... 20 Ham VI

Rags 4, 5, aod 6 Country Soap 4 A 6
barley 90 to 81,00

D.fO.
jfaTTn BrllosrsroT. f riJay toot, tntplrvd, after aofoa

ytarst'dlior-- , t.UTI.LIU8.C(iitr of tlMPoat,"
"wriy shtritr of um tiioa county, Juik

la ?uydor, and uany jswra n acuve anu lnciuintiai

Una 1'KUns; EN(alllMhuicat.
in FilVa' Uloct, Market rear

ROOMS Jewelry Shop.
Having served a rj;(llar apprenticeship in

one of the best shop te, 1'hiUd., I hope to
render satisfactions' .

B! EK.S and other Fiitdrcs always ou
hand or furnished at short notira. i

O. U. EVANS
Li'Visburg, Srpt. It, 1SC3

Vet la all take a Hide t

TI OKSCS AXD ttUlHUES TO LET, toii'11 rrsnnnaihli. persons, al rcasiiliah e? '

rates. Iff Stables on aitcy between Soum
Third and South Fourlh,Slri-eks- , half a square
below Hess' Livery is'y residewce on same
lot, fronting ou South Third street.

CHARLES . rOUEK
Lewisburg, 8epU 1 1, lHO--

University at Lcwisburg.
(JCHOOL8 on TllL'RSDAY, Sllb
O Sept.

The Arinsnv will be as heretofore utidtr
ihe charge of Mr. I. C. WYSiN, A. M.

Tbe Fes sia Iistitcte will be nnder the
charge of the eiptnenced and accomplished
Principal, Miss 1 W. RLKDELL.

For further information, apply to
J. R. LOOM US, President

Five Teachers wanted.
Public Schools of KELLY township.

THR county, will be let for the Winter
Term on StToaatv Ihe !9tb Sept- - IBttt.ai Ihe
Oakland School House, at 9 o'clock, A M

when Ihe Superialendent will be present for
Ihe examination of applicants. There are
five wanted for a sessioa of four months. By
order of the Board t

ELAM MEHCELL, 8eey

Adaalalatratar's Hatter.
is hereby given, that Letters

NOTICE apon the Estate of
ELIZABETH C. WILSON, of Brady, Uaioa
eoaaty, deceased, have beea granted to the
undersigned, by the Kegister of Uaioa eoaaty,
ia dne form of law. Therefore, all persona
indebted lo said estate are requested to make
immediate payment i aad those having aay
just claims are also requested to preseal ihasa
legally authenticated for setilemeat lo

sLT.M'CORMlCK, Adm'r.
Williamsport, A eg S7, 1883 fd

Cash paid for Bark.
WISH to purchase a large quantity of

I ROt'H OIK K4RK, delivered at
my Tannery Yard in Lewioborg. for which 1

will pay the highest price in cash.
May I I, 1S63. b. J. HULL

Tlie World CbHlleiiarcd I

- - A--

HAY. STRAW & FODDER CUTTER
(I'.t. Ulcii lilrh lit,

Mk.ssks. Carkiiltk & P. ink,
Lewislurr, t'nion.C'o., IVnu'a would

OK rcpcriluliy s.iliri. ihe aiieini.in . f all
who have stock to frc.I. an.l Munutnciurrrn
and MulrMiieu ol Arieulinral liii'li iii(in(li
their Iniirurrmrnt in Strata fultm.

Iu price briniiN it within the reach of all
who may have use fur a I'mldi r t'ulter. Ii

cms Hay, "Straw, Cornstalks Taper r I'lotb,
at smoothly as a raxor can le made t. cui a
beard, and that loo williout res.ir.l i I lie

The annexed I'erlitlcaies. and the names
attached, will show Ihe cs'iiuaiiun iu which
Ihis Cutler is held al home :

I (Tbn pllowln. Uu.r trtVr. lo Uu CntW a.1,
...j by .....vi - ba Mt-- 4 alirlr

! 'U anu tor anew.)
Mnrr.JaH IV IOCS,

Mniaa. dalai'tr k P.lva. lira.l, uw rwvirwi
ynar Fn falter by Kimtv, sad aVIiirnal rt In Iba
rrraia Sir whiiai I ntiVrrd M. It am.agiaidaalialae.iaa.
I raewl.ad taa aaiaar for it, aal varhaM, arenril.ag la
voar rwiuaat, hj aataaa. Jtaapactfullf your..

J. COIICR.
M sasas CMiacrp S Pr.B Tha an.trr .IgiMH. aaviaa

ajaa aaMl roar latueini'lanl ia F'sloWf Caitara. aaumt-a-

Marrh tlat. 16.1, elmrlalljt tnrtif;, thai, aa a aaad
aiartiia, wa kava aavrv apaa iu UI. Iu aiajpliri.,
darabvlilj. arW aad taa --aav aad arrarary ai.k ablrk
tar kaila eaa aa ailjaali . tha eattjac aar aad hawtb
at cat rafalataa, at aaiau wka-- h rKcaaill It la all.

sstoa asT.
SavM Srarark Adas Brrt lar
Mtehaal f Wr Jaaraa W. Siasnalaa)
Joaa XdalaMai Tbnaaaa Taylor
Oaorga lloyar Ik T. ruatiaa
Sataaal H. Otwla) A M. Uw.tia
OrV Matak O. 11 T Shlya
B. U. I'b.aikarll Jnka lrka
Jnkm fbiliipa l.i Knmkm

Wai.C. Kojar Wat. L. KitlaS
aoamrKMakian coi stt.

t.no.lik.n.1 B. r. BalTy
UaoTfa M'voaall W. C. Haatlmkral
Jamva Hraanaa Alean.r Wactta
l'klli ateiaradl S WaUat

saisaa oat art.
Ca'a B. Iluairaal AudraW Taatuj
Aaraa aVra.lH"a"t

afoatoat eoaaty Taaaua Straw brtlaa.
MilSia anaaty J. T. StaaanaHl
B. Woodaaro laaaaBaoa traa Work,

We would also rater to) Mesirs t l.
Darren of lck Haven, l'a and fur si et
Bradley of Chicago, 111 who bare porchaied
our Machines.

N. B. Persona wishing to porchaia, will
call on us, or ea T. U. EVA.S,aI his gro-
cery Store ia Lawisburg. where a sample
machine nay at all limes be seen.

Manufaeiartrs, or Salesman wihinr to
engage la Ihe bnsioess, will consul! us ia
reference lo Licenses, or Countv and Urate

! K'J"1- - k. UAKKnt rr,
L.S. PAL'S E.

CARD. Tha nndersiened. harm? nnr
chased ihe R.chl of CARKHI TP & P.I.E S
CUTTER for Northumberland and Lycomiug
counties, we will be glad to supply nnlars
lor Ihe same. WSoKUnfH

D W MARK
Lewisbarg, Aug. X7, 163

THE UNIVERSAL
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TO Wrincer can be durable without Cog
1 Wheels. The Universal Wrinser took
,k. a. t.... ..:... . .1 ...1 ...,iir .ii ii, i, in i mic ii.,i (tun u 111 nv 'al ihe New York Kair.lsi'.l. It was pr.monnccd

Sri'EMOR TO ALL OTHERS
in the World's Fair al London, li2. an.) has
always taken ihe lirst Premium in every Slate
and 1'Otinty rair when in fair competition
wi'h other machines. It is ihe Original and
only (ieiiiiine and Reliable Wringer before the
People. It surpasses all oihers in

Strcnprth of Frame,
Capacity of Pressure,

Power of Action.
Wf challenge Ike Warld-aed- rf) all tamaellllM!

It saves Time, Labor, Clothes and Money!
Ii will wear for Years wilhont Repair!
tio Servant can llreak it in Using!
A child eisht years old can Operate it!
No caution or skill is required in lis nse!
Ii save its cost in clothing every sis months!
IVEvery Wringer with ls is

warranted in every particular.
CANVASSERS WANTED!

To mrn who have had experience as ran
vaster, or any who would like to encage in
the sale of Ihis truly valuable invention, liberal
inducements will be ottered and good territory
given Ihem (they paying nothing for Ihe Patent
Right) in whch they shall have Ihe exclusive
sale, editors desiring a wringer can pay
advertising.

R. C. BROWNING, General Agent,
lOOSmS 945 Broadway, New York

$5,000 wanted!
person having from One lo Tire

AMY" Dollars, eaa have Ihe same

safely invested ia Judgments upon valuable
real estate in this eoaaty, apo application ts

J. F. JOUW B. LINN.
Lewisbarg. inly IS, 1 6S3

rivo-Twent- y TI. & Loan !

rpHE LEWISBURO BANK, of Lewisbarg.
I Uaioa Co, is Ageat for Ihe sale of the

United Stales Six per Cent. Five-Twen-

Years' Loan.
Amounts can be had to aait the means ol

different individuals. The Interest on this
Loan is payable and will be paid in f.M. WJ

LT'Bce !few AUvei'tlatjiaivuts.

OaWAMEKTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD & PEROT, 1 l:J6,Rlde Avfnnf,
l'HII.Mr.U'Ut , PA.
for 'ale open the M Paorabl()' TcnuvM- - W and UKAI I IKI I. r.,ra

in reat variety of Iron Kailme for feaie- -
lenes Resilience Ae. ol t'asl aod W.purhl
Iron, and t.alvaniz.'.l Iron and Hrass Tobiny,
Iriitt Veraii.U, Balconies, Honrs. Coanirrs,
t'liumaius, ("ales, C lmnns, II i tchioar I'.'si',
Lamp Hiands, Vases. Tables, Flower funds,
"Si.fai. t'hair-i- . S:atuary. Annuals and all oilier
Iron Wink of a rharacter.

s forwarded for seleetniu. Peraoas
applying for same will please i'ate the kind
ol work nerdrd Cwitliis

Tho Secretary of tho Trcasnrr

has authorized oia

to coutiuuo niy Agency for a brief
pcriud,

And until further notice, I shall eruitlaue to
receive Subscriptions lo lbs

5-- 2

LOAN AT PAR,

At my Office, and al Ihe different
throughout Ihe Loyal Stales.

JAV COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

IU Soath Third Street, Philadelphia

FURNITURE!
Broke Oat in t New Place!

BUREAUS,
from 11 ol- -

FIXE DRKSSIXU BUREAUS,
fr JU la ft.

SECRETARIKS, DESK3, 4tt, Aa
disferrrj.1 priests.

BEDSTEADS,
boat ftl la S44 iJUdiirmat aaitraaaa4 atsastssfbav

TABLES,
.ll s--rt aad .pw.nia. Caatra. FWr. Kad. Card.

IhmiiK taw Msrsk Braaklaat, aaad. at aar blad af
wwud da.ln.1. but Walaat, Maanaaay aad Hiiaa

waad always aa baad Sar lha trada.
STANDS,

trfrrj, Wbal-Nos- , S.ata da. da,
SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest pattern?,

CHAIRS,
VpbnlHrtad, Lanra Arm. Srvlaa, rarlor Caatra always

va hand; .la...'.aa M, kania Harkae aad Nana.
H ladwr Chairs, brar ad aaiall Karkrra. Tabhi

aud Cbildraa'a Cbra, alaav. aa baud.

TOW E C KS.DO LG II TR A Y3.
ouuana suuiy ua&JuS,kc

Furniture of my oicm manufacture, intureil
one year.

P' I intend, in a short time, as soon a
I ean e- -t up a fine Hears,) to attend lo Ihe
U.MIEKTAKINU BUSINESS I will keep
some twenty-liv- e or more different sized Cof-
fins, 6nisbed. and always ready on short ao--
lice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than ha ever been done in l.ewisburj. Call
and see bfl'ure purchasing elsewhere.

KEI'AIKINU done immediately,
CM AS. S-- BELL, Vkambehn. Blot.

UwUUira, rdk 1't, lsiia.

New Tin Shop.
'tTfEISEi: A SMITH will open a new Tin
ft Shop, on Ihe 3d of September, 1863,

in the borough of

M I F 1--' L I N B U KiO.
in the former St. irehnuse of J A J Yoonr, first
d.Hir above IHckard's Hotel, UP STAIKS. and
Intend lo keep nn hand all kinds of TH
W 4 Hi:, Sell-eali- aod ether fruit Cans,
stuve Pipe and Spmitinss, Ae. RKPAIR1NO
done at shoit notice. Chargas ni.ideraie. Tha
public are invited to call and examine our
slock. S. J. WEISER,

pdlm J. R. SMITH

fatrst a5j)t0O5.

18G3- -4.
Just received the latest

styles of Fashions for the
Fall or 1SG.1, and
Winter of 1S61,

and will continue to CUT
AND MAKE LP clothing ia the most satis-
factory manner shop on North Third 8t.

JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisburg, Ang. 21, IH63

Graham's Estate.
fPHE andersicneit has been appointed by
I the Orphans' Court of Union county, as

Auditor to distribute the balance in the hands
of J.wta F.I.I!.. Executor of ALEXANDER
tiRAH AM. late of deceased, aa.l
will meei ihe persons interested in taid eiat
al ihe tJrand Jury Room ia lewuborg. oa
Munnst. the I lib day of September. IS63. al
1 0 o'clock. A M. A.SWI.EIORP.Aatl.

Spsclal Notlco.

The Froprietors of tho

QIRARD HOUSE'.
PHILADELPHIA,

Respectfully call the aUeatioa of Business
Mea aad the Traveling community lo the
superior aeoommodatioas aod comfort afTered;

ia their estaDiisnmeni.
3ml0ll KANAUA. FQWLER CO

Notice to Drafted Mea and Soldiers.
to procure Exemptions from the

PAPERS and applif aliens for bonniy, back
pay.aad peasions.eaa be procared by ealliag........ n . I. .11 V U I I V s
OB MBL3 V . Ofc lOU--i "'--

ICE CREAM
K.aa.nadurina ihe seasoB. Far--

lies supplied on short
Juael MB9. DENOKJIAADIE.


